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A tfrnpomry tomb In (loo of tht Kvenlnf Hrrtld
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SELECTIVE: TOP QUOTAS
MALCOLM EPLEY

Managing Editor

CHICAGO, April 24
Potatoes, arrivals IB;

on track 0; total U. 8, shipments
y 21); stock: supplies very light,
no truck trading, no stilus re-

ported; new stock: supplies-ver-

light, demand good, miirket firm
at ceilings, Toxus Bll Triumphs
$;i,10; Callfarnlu Long Whites
No. 1, $2A'i per SO lb, sack.

SOME LEADERS 11 11 FUND
hooved Christ to suffer, and to rise from theEaster dead the third day:

And that repentance and remission of sins By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YOHK, April 24 OP)

11 ura I communities really went
over the top In the lied Cross
war fund drive, according toThe stock market conlimiud to

should be preached in his name among all na-

tions, beginning at Jerusalem.
And ye are witnesses of these things. display a high dugrue of selec

And, behold, I send the promise of my Father tivity toduy and, whllo assorted
rubbers, oils, rails and special-
ties tilted moderutuly uuward.

Fred Peterson, rural community
llud Cross chairman. Final fig-tir-

revealed (hat $1)407.(12 hud
been taken In, and almost every
community had exceeded If not

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FHANCISCO,

April CA'liLli:
For fwu days 3UU. Computed
Friday week tigo: good Hleoi'ri,
lielfors ii nil ruiittu cows nominal-
ly sleiuly. Two lrudtj medium

lb. stueis $14.1)0-75- ;
hnlf-cii- f medium UUO lb. huifurs
$I3.1U, low lined ruiigo cows

many leaders rcmuinud In. thu
losing column.

Fractional advances wuro well
doubled, or us In two ctiwi's, muro
than tripled, their iiotn.

Original set iuotu and the
amounts actually collected are
as follows:

distributed at the opening and
plus marks of a point or so. to- -

upon you: but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,
until ye be endued with power from on high.

And he led them out as far as to Bethany,
and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them,

And it came to pass, while he blessed them,
he was parted from them, and carried up into
heaven. ..

And they worshipped him, and returned to
Jerusalem with great Joy:

And were continually in the temole. Drais- -

gcther with a muttering of now
511.)U; niudlum to cuiiiier cowsJ (ops, were in evidence near QiMile I'ollcrta'l

Alili'iiie, ,,-- .. IK0IXI an.iKitho cjoso.
It was one of the liveliest Sat AI& III

iri.no

aa-Y- cents lower, fuw common
SlU.iiS, bulk cutters $U.00, cim-nei- s

7.7;i U.2.'); odd heavy bulls
$114.00, medium $11.00-1.0-

Hiussy cuttulrs $0.00,
CALVliS: for five dnys 427,

ing ana messing God. Amen.
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several years, the turnover run-
ning to around 600,000 shares.
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The rubber group seemingly
Advertising Roundup

By DELBERT ADDISON

lllMrlirinil . tl
Klamath Ixka lo.M
l.ejilill Vill.J .., . ,. l;ju

was responsive to forecusts of
big future earnings for the prin-
cipal manufacturers in this field
and the possibility of boosted
dividends in certain instances'.

Malirt . ow n)

. 1(H) UOAISEii bite flnaI1y comes in the amount

around 400 head stock nutters
Ihrougu. Mostly conu
lowei, choice vouleis $19.80 to
$lti.U0.

HOCiS: For five days 1100.
Computed r'riiluy week Brio:
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Brightening chunccs for a lift In
crude prices again aided the oils.
A few rails reflected climbing
revenues, some of which It was
hoped, might eventually seep in

grade, could I, Miss Jenkins?" ' an
Pelican llav (.'amrt 'gilts nominal ul $18.20, week's

iuto bulk $14.86-18.23- , Most Ileille- - I'iw Valley ' )

MwMi .. W on rvito tne pocKots of shareholders. pnini,,.,,, ...... C t , Hi,Overseas Service Men to 111Klumnth agency sentStocks at peak levels for Ihn tun $174.23 and Midland $40.25, ul
J.W Ml IVJIIfiCI IIIUUUCU U. O. 300. '

though neither of thno communSHEEP: For five daysRubber, Goodrich, Goodyear and

it won t be in the manner
adopted by the Los Angeles
Daily News.

.The Daily News, a tabloid
paper making big circulation
and advertising gains in the
Los Angeles war-boo- area,
had to cut somewhere, and
chose to do it by eliminating
all classified advertising.

(All newspapers are re-

stricted to 10 less newsprint
than used in 1941. While

Get Commando Cigarettes Itloj lind any quota to fill.southern Faclflc.
Intermittent support was ac

From the Gospel According to Luke
upon the first day of the week, very

NOW In the morning, they came unto the
sepulchre, bringing the spices which they had

prepared, and certain others with them. .

;And they found the stone. rolled away from

the sepulchre, ,

And they entered in, and found not the body
of the Lord Jesus.

And it came to pass, as they were much per-

plexed thereabout, behold, two men stood by
them in shining garments.

And as they were afraid, and bowed down
their faces to the earth, they said unto them,
Why seek ye the living among the dead? He
Is not here, but is risen: remember how he

(pake unto you when he was yet in Galilee,
Saying, The Son of man must be delivered

Into the hands of sinful men, and be crucified,
and the third day rise again.

'

And they remembered his words. ,

And returned from the sepulchre, and told
all thete things unto the eleven, and to all the
rest. ,

It wa Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and
Mary the mother of James, and other women
that were with them, which .told these things
unto the apostles.

And their words seemed to them as idle tales,
and they believed them not.

Then arose Peter, and ran unto the sepul-

chre, and stooping down, he beheld the linen
clothes laid by themselves, and departed, wond-

ering in himself at that which was come to pass.

And lo, behold, two of them went that same ,

day to a village called Emmaus, which was
from Jerusalem about threescore furlongs.

And they talked together of all these things
which had happened.

And it came to pass, that while they com-

muned together and reasoned, Jesus himself
drew near, and went with them. But their
eyes were holden that they should not know
him. And he said unto them," What manner
of communications are these that ye have one
to another, as ye walk, and are sad?

And ' the" one of them, ' whose name was
Cleopas, answering said unto him, Art though"
only a stranger in Jerusalem, and has not
known the things which are come to pass there
In these days?

And he said unto them, What things? . And
they said unto him, Concerning Jesus of Naz-

areth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and
word before God and all the people.;

And how the chief priests and our .rulers de-

livered him to be condemned to death and have
crucified him.

.But we trusted that it had been he which
should have redeemed Israel: and beside all
this, today Is the third day since these things

The Klamath Commandos an

Compared Friday week ago:
spring lambs fully steady. Few
packages medium to . choice

415.00-75- ; puckngo shorn me-
dium 07 lbs. $14.00; woolcd
ewes sitlablo $7.00-8.00- .

nounced Saturday they aro spon
the filled orders In the hands of
special service officers.

"You may have a receipt from
the company and the special
service officers for your dona-
tion. Should you wish to buy a

soring a plan for distribution of
cigarettes to men In military
service overseas.

corded santa fo, Southern Run-
way, Great Northern, Western
Union, Sears Roebuck, Wool-wort-

International Harvoster,
Standard Oil (NJ). Texas Co. and
Dupont. Occasional laggardswere U. S. Steel, Bethlehem.

ADDISON

Blue Ration Stamps
Good for Processed
Foodstuffs Today

PORTLAND. April 24 W
Blue ration stamps G, II and I
were good for processed footli at
groceries tntluy.

Bernie Heidemann, Comman- -tTomlri and Vpwe pirrnltion has eone ud stead' PORTLAND, Ore., April 24

CATTLE: For
week salable 1840; calves 200;

case,, your name and addressily, advertising has gone the other way, cutting " pwi. saia tnai some of the
will be stencilled on it before it Chrysler, General Motors, Ano- -down on the number of pages needed each day, "rT nave liathe Commandos for.w. r,mrh w7v.!t. A further cut going conda, Kcnnecott, American Can,

7v i weens wunout a smoke. "Where
is in the offing.) nerves and muscles are larit nrt

The Herald and News won't cut out the the men are constantly under

nuiiKel active throughout, most-
ly strong to 25 higher; bulk good
fed steers $10.00-50- , top $10.75;
common to medium $12.00-$15.0-

good fed heifers $15.00-50- ,
common to medium $10.00-$14.0-

ennnor and cutter cows
$7.00-$0.2- fat dairy type $0.50- -

classified, or "want-ad,- " section because that's pressure, a smoke is a mighty

ia eju over, rurnisnea tree or
charge and packed in each case
are 25 mailing cards for con-
venience of service men who
wish to acknowledge receipt of
the cigarettes. Each card wl)
be printed with the name and
address of the donor.

"Any firm or individual pur

Amerlcnn Telephone, Deere and
Johns-Manvill-

Bonds and commoditlci fol-

lowed a slim groove.
Closing quotations:

Am Car 3c Fdy H...,-- ,.. 34 1

Am Tel & Tel 145
Anaconda .....; 201

The district OPA office
that while stamps D, E

and F, did not expire until Apt il

30, the overlap would tldo point-sh- y

housewives over tholr
month-en- shopping.

tne one Kind or aaverusing tnai most every, comiorung bit of relaxation,"
body uses, some time or other. If you don't said the Commando leader,
have a hich chair or a settina hen to sell, or an "We are prepared to acceDt do.
apartment to rent, you might lose you- - ration """ons or any amount from S

chasing 20,000 cigarettes or Calif Packing 27book.
$10.80, medium to good beef
cows $11.50-$13.00- ; medium to
good bulls S12.00S13.75, few
$14.00; Rood and cholco vculcrs

tenia up ana you may designatewhere you would like your cig-
arettes sent Guadalcanal, In

Cat Tractor ...:. 48'
Commonwealth & Sou I

more, ir requested, may have a
special scaling sticker on euch
package carrying whatever mesEveryone Can Use Want-Ad- s dia, Africa, or any place outside

tne united States proper. Also,THERE'S a vast difference between the want- -

you may designate the branch ofI ads and the big ads. (We call the big ones
"display" ads.) service to receive the gifts.

"The Commandos will act as

Lakeview Judge
Assigned to Nine
Klamath Cases

SALEM, April 24 m Chlof
Justice J. O. Bnllcy today as-

signed Judge Charles II. Combs,
Lukovlew, to preside over nlno
catos for which Judge D. R,
Vandenberg has been disquali-
fied In tho Ktamath county cir-
cuit court.

sage the donor desires. On all
orders not otherwise specified,
the Commando insignia and the
name of the Klamath Falls unit
will appear.

"Deliveries to individual per-
sons are definitely frowned on.

a medium of exchange, accepting
To successfully use display advertising, you

first must have a product or service or a

General Electric 351
General Motors .. 401
Gt Nor Ry pfd 20 1

Illinois Central 14
Int Harvester , 68
J. C. Penney 901
Kennccott 321
Lockheed ,. 22
Long-Be- "A" 9i
Montgomery Ward 301
N Y Central . 18

orders, Keeping track of destlna
message that a great many people might be tions and turning the informa

strong at $15, 50.
HOGS: For week salable 2850;

compared week ago, markot ful-
ly 50 higher; Into sales good and
choice around 180 to 235 lbs.
$15.25, early top $14.85; heavier
and lighter weights 80 to $1.00
off; good sows about steady at
$13.00-5- late; good to choice
facder pigs $16.00-$17.S-

SHEEP: For week salable
1265: lumbs fully steady quality
considered; few spcclulty spring
lambs higher, good springers
$18.00-50- , common down to

interested in. Then you must so word, picture tion over to LiEEett and Mver "Prices may be obtained fromJ J . . , - I .ur uraroauze your au wiai. a great many people lODacoo company at San Fran-lth- e Commando headauartors
will be directed to store to Cisco, which inyour or your way turn' will place 81S Main street."

Northern Pacific 15 i
Packard Motor 4 J Gale Lashes Lower

Columbia River
Penna R R 204
Republic Steel 171

MURlUr BUILDING I

civilian I

HEAHIN6 CONCLUDED Defense
k I LI.

or thinking.
(For instance, because everybody can buy

War Bonds, and because the "reason why" is so
obvious, this MESSAGE lends itself to the use
of display advertising. The main problem here
is to provide the push to get immediate action.)

To successfully use classified or want-ads- , on
the other hand, all you need is a gadget that
SOMEBODY might be interested in, a little

$11.80; good to choice shorn
lambs with No. 1 pelts $18.80; ASTORIA, Ore.. Anrll 24 m
medium to good lots $14.00- - Damage from a gale that lashed
$15.00; good slaughter ewes
$7.50 to $8.80.

the Lower Columbia river area
Thursday night and Friday
morning was estlmutcd in the

Klchfleld Oil , 01

Safeway Stores 30 i
Scars Roebuck 68
Southern Pacific 271
Standard Brands , 6
Sunshine Mining 04
Trans-Americ- a 01
Union Oil Calif 19
US Steel 85 i
Warper Pictures 125

iNews Notes
i " .J

Hearings have been concludedpocket change, and you're in. Here it's not
matter of influencing people, but of. spreading The Block Leader councilthe news of your wants among your neighbors,

CHICAGO, April 24
Salable hogs BOO, total

7000; no test of market; supply
consisting principally of small
lots medium weight and heavy

their regular luncheon meeting

thousands of dollars today.
Two lorge spruce rafts broke

away and were tossed against
docks of the Columbia River
Packers assoclotlon at Altoona
and Cottardl, Wash. Tho com-
pany said the damage was
$38,000.

Want-A- d Addicts

were done.
;Yea,."and certain women also of our company

made us astonished which were early at the
sepulchre.

And when they found not his body,' they
came, saying, that they had also seen a vision
of angels, which said that he was alive. And
certain of them which were with us- went to
the sepulchre, and found it even so as the
women had said: but him they saw not.

Then he said Unto them, O fools, and slow
of heart to believe all that the prophets have
spoken: .

Ought not Christ to have suffered these
things, and to enter into his glory?

'And beginning at Moses and all the prophets,he expounded unto them in all the Scripturesthe things concerning himself.
"And they drew nigh unto the village, whither

they went: and he made as though he wouldhave gone further.

i ine cnamoer or commerce
rooms Friday, April 23, and a
letter will be sent out to a!)
block leaders outlining the pro

nogs to sell down from $14.88,
or about steady with Friday's

in circuit court here on the ac-

counting in connection with the
protracted litigation over the

Murray building, on Main
street between Eighth and Ninth
streets.

Purpose of the hearings, con-
ducted by Circuit Judge Ralph
Hamilton of Bend, was to obtain
a record of receipts and disburse-
ments in the handling of the
property by T. B. Watters and
associates in the status of mort

WHEAT
CHICAGO, April 24 (IP) In-

dependent strength in oats, based
upon a firm cash market, fea

average; shippers took none:

a good deal of human interest in theTHERE'S Aside from the people lookipg for
something to buy or. sell or rent, there are
those who religiously read the classified section

compared week ago good and
gram.

There is to be another train
er's meeting at the home econom-

choice barrows and gilts, 180 lbs.
just to see what's going on in the community. up, 15-2- lower, sows 15-2- off.

It seems virtually assured
that wo con pluy out the sea-
son. National Baseball League
President Ford Frick.

ics room at KUHS on Tuesday
tured grain trading today. Buy-
ing of futures was not particu-
larly active but offerings were
vory limited. Wheat showed lit-
tle change and rye eased on scat

evening, April Z7, at 7:30 o'clock.
Training meetings for block

F. L. Crittenden, known as "Crit" to many
both in Klamath where, he used to be phone
company manager and in Roseburg where he

Salable cattle 200, total 200;
compared Friday, last week:
Good and cholco fed steers and
ycorllngs firm; common and

leaders will be held at various
grade schools during the cominggagees in possession. tered liquidation.

now holds forth, is one of these. Crit confesses
to being a want-a- addict, on the grounds that medium grades steady; topThe accounting will be a fac

sYNorsts or khhvm statkmuxtor THE

SECURITY LIFE AND
ACCIDENT COMPANY

In the cash market No. 1ween, watcn this column for the
dates. $17.70 paid for choice to nrlmeit keeps him Informed of the real life of his tor in final disposition of the 1240 and 1447 lb. averages; bastBut they constrained him, saying, Abide with con,munity- - No doubt he als0 1 strong be.

white oats sold at 70 cents a

bushel, new high for the sea-
son. Small offerings apparentlyliever in the yellow sheets of $he phone book.)

property. Under a ruling of the
state supreme court in the case
of E. J. Murray versus Wilson
Wiley and others, the property
is to be given over to Murray,

".... is lowara evening, and the day isfar spent. And he went in to tarry with them.
were based on the fact produc " """l"!""" of (he Slateof Oreiiui, jiarauartt to lewi

1040 lb. yearlings $17.26; bulk
fed steers and yourllngs $14.80-$17.0-

heifers fully steady; top
$16.60, bulk $13.7S-$10.0- medi-
um and good beef cows 28 high-
er; conners, cutters, and common
beef cows steady; wolghty cut

Still Selling Tires ers wish to uso the grain for their
own feed requirements, traders Oaoltal

THE Continuing Study of Newspaper Reading
Amount ot capital atork paM up I IM.O00.lX

Inoama
said.

And it came to pass, as he sat at meat with
them, he took bread, and blessed it, and brake.

who will pay to the Watters
group the amount of the mort-
gagees' investment in the prop

I shows that an average of 32 out of each 100 Wheat closed at the lows, off

Courthouse Records
Complaints Filad

Theodore P. Schafer also
known as T. P. Schafer versus
W. Y. Miller et ux, at al. Sujt to
quiet title. J. H. Carnahap, at-
torney for plaintiff. ...

Marjorie Oaken versus Claude
Oakes. .Suit for divorce, charge

man anil 9.0. f L. inn . ... M, May $1.43M, July $1,431, ters closed $9.78 down; strictly. . ... w wwv vi cauii lou women, reao. xne fye'er premium Income for Uia

lnt.mt.'lii
Inoome from ntlier ti.uri-e- l ra.

were opened, and they knew want-ad- That doesn't mean that the 32 and good Deer cows to $14.80; can- -corn was unchanged at ceilings,
May $1.05, oats lost some of thehim, and he vanished out nf thai. si..

erty, minus the income derived
during the period the Watters
group was in possession.

38 read ALL the want-ads- , but it's a safe bet
gains at the finish, closing unthat' most all of those looking for new land.

ceireu 0,1,1,,, the y. ,,.,
Total Income , immii i7In the involved transactions changed to 1 higher, and rye waslords do go through the "for rent" with a fine

t lower.on which the litigation was
Ollburaamentatoothed comb. (There are generally a few peo

ners mostly $7.80-$8.00- ; bulls
25-8- higher; wolghty sausage
bulds reached $14.00; vcalers
strong to SO up at $14.50-$16.00- ;
thin light stock cattle $13.60-$18.6- 0

choice year-
lings reaching $16.00.

Salable sheep 8000. total 8000:

based, the Watters group ac Pel') for loaaaa. ..
ple waiting in the office here each night for BOSTON WOOL -- .""J1"; "n't aurrenrler taliMa i (OI.eal 1t

etc., pal,! to Bollcholrl.
quired the property from Wilson
Wiley and G. Q. D'Albini, whoine paper to come out, so as to get first crack BOSTON, April 24 ua MVtiiat the new listings.) had received a deed from Mur Trading In wool was slower this

cruci ana innuman treatment.
Couple married in Marysville,
Mo April 2, 1934. Plaintiff asks
custody of one minor child. U. S.
Balentine, attorney for plaintiff.

Betty Jcano Lee versus Leo
Jr. Lee. Suit for divorce, charge
cruel and inhuman treatment.
Couple married in Reno, Nev
July 26, 1941. Plaintiff asks res

aiariai pniiiinmmiaHjiina aiui a,
fllirlnii Ilia

r,duthey ne t0 anoler. DM not our
within us, while he talked with us

ScriptureT' whil e opened to u, the

turned eyTrose,uP the-- ma hour,, andto and found the elevengathered together, and them that were with

'Saying, The Lord is risen Indeed,' and hath'
appeared to Simon.

And they told what things were done in the
way, and how he was known of them in break-
ing 'Of bread.

Holding forth here on the increased reader. week in Boston and In the west.ray. Murray successfully con. compared Friday last week; fat
lambs strong to 18 higher, sheeptended before the supreme court Prices were generally maintain Tel, anil fMapaM''ifu'r'.'

ins tho year
A?urHl '" "P'"1''1"

ship of some ads under war-time- and makingthe crack that' Western Auto is now in the home
I7.D77.U

tlO.ldtt
that the property was only deed-
ed in trust to Wiley and D'Al

ed although soma country deal-
ers reduced their offerings sev

stcaay; weeK s top fed western
woolcd lambs $16.18 at close:furnishing business, brought a reply from C. R

bini. The court then ruled that --.l,7,.7good to cholco woolcd Iambi thisKingan, Firestone store manager. Mr. Kinean:
Total Mpanrllturel

Aeeeti
toration of maiden name, Bettythe property be returned to Mur

eral cents a grease pound. A
broad demand for mohair early
in the week about cleaned up

"One grasps at material, in these times, that jeane wutiedge. u. s. Balentine. wcck $10.40-$10.1S- ; fow wooled
natives $15.76; ton fed westtrn Value of real ritale owneil (bookray, and the case was remanded

to the lower court for an ac attorney lor plaintiff..justifies or bears out an idea costing money, all the remaining unsold clips. cupped iambs with No. 1 skinsAnd
.

as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood Justice Court " aou coiledetc.Many merchants, I. expect, have retrenched aral.counting. $16.36, bulk $14.66.$16.16: ton . 1.071.75). ;Lewis Edward Dungey. No opin ine midst of them, and saith unto them, somewhat on advertising, feeling that with the Valuj of honrla owned (amor.
Foreign wools on which a den.
nite delivery dato could be as.
sured found a ready market.

Judge Hamilton took the case siBugnier yearlings $14.00, othPeace be unto you erators license. l ined $5,00. ;:o,"":r;':-:--::--.-l..M- .present shortages in almost any line, It is under advisement at tho conclu ers $13.00-$14.86- ; ton wooled otli.l 00.81George Edward McMahan. On.needless expense. sion of the hearings, and will crating automobile without one slaughter owes $9.60, mostly
clipped ewes here this week at

Lb In linnla anil on hnnil .....
""" "''trued

Net, une,,VcWiddefVrre(l
"Our company feels that way. but it also ai.ur.7i)red light. Fined $5.80.await the completion of a tran.

script before final disposition.
VITAL STATISTICS

QUINN Born at Hillside hos
knows that people will have impressions after $u.uu-$B,z-Amel Ford McQulston. No od.

But they were terrified and affrighted and
supposed that they had seen a spirit.

And he said unto them, Why are ye troubled?
and why do thoughts arise in your hearts?

Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I
myself: handle me, and see: for a spirit hath

H7.7lf.IM
ll.eU.Werator's license. Fined $5,50.tne war is over. As a consequence, we are

spending more with newspapers today than we pltal, Klamath Falla, Ore., AprilMarlon Garfield Rlsley. Fail
Other ate (net) - ,

ToUl admitted anett
LlablllilM

feet reaervaa

7,UI,ltl.M22, 1943, to Mr. end Mrs. Edwin
volume of business represented
by tires and major appliances
has been replaced by hundreds

ure to stop at a stop sign, Finedam. wnen all kinds of merchandise was plentiful. FUNERAL
LEWIS ADDISON DETWILER

The funeral service far h

$0.50.noi nesn and bones, as ye see me have. uur store is comparatively new in Klamath Qulnn, route 2 box 920, city, a
boy, Weight: 8 pounds 1 ounce.Teodora Ann Herbera. No op xa "o.h."!mi", mL'.0"" ""I"'1'And' when he had thus spoken, he shewed ,

FalIs- - but we aro definitely in the tire busln .,!, JH.fal
. 7!,0o.0O
. 7J7.H7I.I7

of other items, our company
has doubled the capacity of its ; HAMILTON Born at Hill ' ininaerator's license. $8.80 ball forthem his hands arid his feet along with the four mentioned In vour nrflelA late Lewis Addison Ditwllai--. Total llatilllll.. ..feiture.laboratories in L. A. and Akron side hospital, Klamath Falls,

Ore., April 24, 1943, to Mr. andGeorge Albert Nunn. Operat
rVr.i. ..V ' ieii rniuinr ao,1r3.aiiP.l7
nurnlui over al lit.
Mil lei fled.

in an effort to thoroughly test
and market only a product that ing automobile without one red

who passed away In this city on
Thursday, April 22, 1043, will
take place from the chapel of
Ward's Klamath Funeral home,
025 High street, on Mnnetou

light. Fined $10. lWW.M OntlDi.Brr") sorj.lm.sswill stand up.

Mrs. Hendricks Hamilton, Tule-lak-

Calif., a boy. Weight: 6
pounds 10 ounces.

WILLIAMSBorn at Kiam-at- h

Valley hospital, Klamath

"In my language, sincerity In Surpliu m remrdi pollrtyholderi sso.oii.li,SPITE .

IDAHO FALLS. Ida.. tfrbusiness 18 to be factual. You
T",", ......iwail.aiJ.M

tinlniM In Oeaean Im ih v

April 26, 1043, at 2 p. m. under
tho auspices of Klamath Falls
lodge No. 137, IOOF. The Rev.
Arthur C. Bates ni the, lri.t

people in the newspaper busi-
ness are doing the customer a

And while they yet believed not for Joy and
wondered, he said unto them, Have ye here anymeat? -

.And they gave him a piece of broiled fish
and of a honeycomb.

And he took it and did eat before them.
And he said unto them, These are the wordswhich I spake unto you, while I was yet with

you, that all things must be fulfilled, whichwere written In the law of Moses and in the
prophets, and in the psalms, concerning me.

Then opened he their understanding that theymight understand the Scriptures, And said un-t- o

them, Thus It Is written, and thus it be--

Farmer Art Giles trucked a load
of potatoes to Los Angeles, ex
pectlng to get $300 then he met
a man ("he looked like a black

Incidentally, Mr. Hlatt may drop you a line, as
I feel sure Western Auto is also selling tires
yet."

Mr. Hiatt didn't; but, thank goodness, they'reall selling tires yet...,
Sincerity in Advertising
YOU don't get off yet, Mr. Kingan. You have

many good thoughts on advertising.
Continuing:

"I felt that I was in the 'meat course of youreditorial when I read your quotation from Lino-
type. Our company teaches us to sell but
they also teach us to be sincere. Since the"" It.,

Falls, Ore., April 23, 1D43, to
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Williams,
055 California avenue, a girl.
Weight: 7 pounds 7 ounces,

t. j'"' '"' """'HI" ri- -

" M yr (7a.tar.rw
loir " l"M ,lurl" M"

service in helping to make to-

day's ads factual as well as at-
tractive and easy to read. When
the consumer reads ads to get a
direct benefit from them. ad.

Net toitet md" drtini. "SSSrir 'GUMM Born at Klamathmarket operator") who offered
$500.

Christian church officiating. The
commitment service and Inter-
ment will follow in the family
plot in tho IOOF comatery.Friends are respectfully Invitedto attend.

Valley hospital, Klamath Falls.
That made Giles nreftv marl.

S. i."."'1 nnMe pair) durlns

M0MBITY Ul AND A00IDINT
00MPANV

W. TiKR hamwin, Pr.
vortlsing will pBy." he admitted.

Ore,, April 23, 1043, to Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin E, G u m m, loll
Proncolt street, a girl. Weight:
7 pounds 13 ounces.

So he donated most of thn Innrl
Always read tho classified ads. to a war bond auction,., Always read the classified ads. .Tpi) Vc.ini uHer.

"n,- -


